Vision-Related Quality of Life and Perception of Military Readiness and Capabilities Following Refractive Surgery Among Active Duty U.S. Military Service Members.
To assess vision-related quality of life and military readiness and capabilities among active duty U.S. military service members undergoing refractive surgery. In this prospective, single-center, observational study, active duty U.S. military service members electing to undergo refractive surgery were asked to complete a military performance questionnaire and the National Eye Institute Refractive Error Quality of Life Instrument (NEI RQL-42) preoperatively and at 6 months postoperatively. On the military performance questionnaire, participants rated (1 = very bad to 5 = very good) how they felt their vision affected their military readiness and capabilities after refractive surgery. Among 360 participants at 6 months postoperatively, the overall mean military performance score increased from 3.6 ± 0.8 to 4.8 ± 0.3, a change of 1.2, with 91.7% of the participants indicating an overall improvement in readiness and capability (P < .001). Scores measuring overall individual readiness, contribution to unit's mission, use of night vision goggles, function at night, weapons sighting ability, employment of personal masks, weather extreme environmental conditions, and optical support were significantly higher postoperatively (P < .001). For the NEI RQL-42, scores were significantly higher postoperatively for the subscales clarity of vision, expectations, near vision, far vision, diurnal fluctuations, activity limit, glare, dependence on correction, worry, appearance, and satisfaction with correction (all P < .001), but not for symptoms after refractive surgery (P = .403). Refractive surgery significantly improves military readiness and capabilities and vision-related quality of life of active duty U.S. military service members with refractive error. [J Refract Surg. 2018;34(9):597-603.].